The role of hydrogen bond molecule clustering in laminar burning velocities was observed. The water in hydrous ethanol can change the interaction between water-ethanol molecules. A certain amount of water can become oxygenated which increases the burning velocity. The hydrogen bond interaction pattern of ethanol and water molecules was modeled. Based on the molecular model, azeotropic behavior emerges from ethanol-water hydrogen bond, which is at a 95.1%v composition. The interaction with water molecule causes the ethanol molecule to be clustered with centered oxygenated compound. So, it supplies extra oxygen and provides intermolecular empty spaces that are easily infiltrated by the air. In the azeotropic composition, the molecular bond chain is the shortest, so hypothetically the burning velocity is anticipated to increase. The laminar burning velocity of ethanol fuel was tested in a cylindrical explosion bomb in lean, stoichiometric, and rich mixtures. The experimental result showed that the maximum burning velocity occurred at hydrous ethanol of 95.5%v composition. This discrepancy is the result of the addition of energy from 7.7% free ethanol molecules that are not clustered. At the rich mixture, the burning velocity of this composition is higher than that of anhydrous ethanol.
Introduction
The use of anhydrous ethanol as fuel needs extraordinarily high energy in the purification process [1] [2] [3] [4] . Hydrous ethanol (also often referred to as azeotropic ethanol) is ethanol with little content of water that can be produced by simple distillation process without any further distillation [2, 5] . Hydrous ethanol evaporates at the temperature of 78.1 ∘ C [4] compared to the pure ethanol which evaporates at the temperature of 78.8 ∘ C [6] . This suggests that distillation cannot produce ethanol with purity above azeotropic level.
One of the ways of reducing production cost of bioethanol is by using it with little water content. Today, normal composition of hydrous ethanol fuel (azeotropic) is about 93.2%v (186 proof) to 96.5%v (195 proof) [2, 4, 6] . Though hydrous ethanol has many advantages, its energy density is low. Its heating value is 24.99 MJ/kg [2, 4] compared to anhydrous ethanol whose heating value is 26.8 MJ/kg [7, 8] and to gasoline whose heating value is 44 MJ/kg [4, 7] .
The study using hydrous ethanol as a fuel of engine has been performed by many researchers [1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10] . They suggest that hydrous ethanol increases the balance between the energy needed during production and the power produced. Hydrous ethanol produces higher power, better emission quality, and shorter burning duration.
Bradley et al. [3] studied hydrous ethanol flame velocity at a 96.6%v composition. The fuel is vaporized by atomization method. Their results show that at equivalence ratio of 1.1 flame velocity of anhydrous ethanol is 2.7 m/s whereas that of hydrous ethanol is 2.6 m/s.
Breaux and Acharya [6] observed flammability limit of ethanol and water mixture (the lowest ER) in diffusion combustion with swirl stabilizer. They used hydrous ethanol with a 0-40%v water composition. They found that LBO (lean blow-out limit = the lowest limit of equivalence ratio) increases proportionally to water content. However, the LBO decreases at azeotropic ethanol.
Research of hydrous ethanol was motivated by those who discovered previously that the burning characteristic of hydrous ethanol is better than of anhydrous ethanol especially at azeotropic composition [2] . However, until today, the scientific evidence has not been clearly revealed. Since ethanol contains little water, the hydrogen bonding is considered to play an important role. This study reveals that the azeotropic ethanol molecule cluster is constructed by ethanol-water molecules based on hydrogen bond at a certain composition. This research also provides the laminar burning velocity of hydrous ethanol.
Experiment Setup and Procedure
Premixed combustion process of hydrous ethanol was observed in a cylindrical explosion combustion chamber with diameter of 135 mm and a length of 270 mm as shown in Figure 1 . This model has been used by [3] . One end of the chamber was closed with transparent glass wall for capturing flame growth video with a high speed camera. The other end was a piston which could move freely during the development of the flame ball. The left side wall of the cylinder was fitted with positive (+) terminal of an igniter and fuel inlet for insertion of reactants. The right side wall was mounted with negative (−) terminal of the igniter and scavenging manifold.
The fuel used in this experiment was ethanol with purity of 99.7%v and hydrous ethanol was made in the analytical laboratory. The test was conducted at atmospheric pressure and ambient temperature at 305 K. The fuel was mixed with air in the mixing chamber in certain equivalence ratio and was evaporated. The mixture was inserted into the combustion chamber through the fuel inlet. Before igniting, the high speed camera was turned on and set up at a speed of 420 fps.
Laminar burning velocity of hydrous ethanol was estimated from flame images influenced by the equivalence ratio ( ), fuel heating value, and adiabatic flame temperature.
Adiabatic flame temperature is affected by water content of the fuel as shown in Figure 2 . It is shown that the increasing water content reduces the adiabatic flame temperature. Adiabatic flame temperature decreases proportionally to the increase in latent heat evaporation of water content [6] . Therefore, hydrous ethanol requires more heat to vaporize. The adiabatic flame temperature increases with the increasing equivalence ratio due to the feeding of more fuel in the combustion process. Adiabatic flame temperature is estimated using the formula in [11] . The results are consistent with the results obtained by [6] using NASA CEA code 12. The low heating value (LHV) of hydrous ethanol was determined based on the water content in the ethanol. LHV of hydrous ethanol was obtained by multiplying the mass percentage of hydrous ethanol with LHV anhydrous ethanol. The calorific value of hydrous ethanol at each water content can be determined using LHV data of anhydrous ethanol of 26.8 MJ/kg [8, 12, 13] .
Flame Analysis
The stretched flame speed, , is estimated utilizing method in [12] [13] [14] [15] as follows:
in which is the radius of the spherical flame front and is the time when is measured. The stretched rate ( ) of spherical flame is obtained at any captured image on the surface of the flame [12] as follows:
In this equation, is the surface area of the flame. In the case of spherical propagating premixed flame, the flame stretched rate can be calculated as A linear relationship between the unstretched flame speed ( ) and stretched flame speed has been reported in [13] [14] [15] [16] 
It can be seen from (4) that is equal to at = 0. Laminar burning velocity ( ) is derived from as
in which and are the density of combustion gases and the density of the reactants, respectively.
Results and Discussion

Effect of Hydrogen Bond to Molecular
Structure. The molecular structure of ethanol and water was described by using "ChemSketch" software [17] . However, the molecular structure of hydrous ethanol was built based on hydrogen bonds principle and solubility theory of polar molecule. Each water molecule binds four molecules of water ( Figure 3 (a)) [18] . Also, each ethanol molecule binds two other nearby molecules as in Figure 3 (b) [19] . In case of less water soluble in ethanol, the water molecule is surrounded by ethanol molecules due to larger electronegativity difference. Polar heads facing inward attract each other while nonpolar tails facing outward avoid each other. Polar structure of ethanol-water has two hydrogen bonds, in which ethanol is a proton acceptor RHO-H 2 O or proton donor ROH-OH 2 [19] . The description is illustrated in Figure 3 (c).
Figure 3(c) shows that two left side molecules of ethanol bind other polar molecules, either ethanol or water molecules. Two right side molecules of ethanol do similarly. When two molecules of ethanol are added to the group to increase the heat value, the molecular structure forms a group with the shortest chain length as shown in Figure 4 (a).
In the hydrous ethanol molecule group shown in Figure 4 (a), there are one water molecule and six ethanol molecules. One water molecule has molecular mass ( ) = 18.015 g/mol and density ( ) = 1 g/cc, and then the volume is 18.015 cc. Six molecules of ethanol have molecular mass ( ) = 46.068 g/mol and = 0.789 g/cc, with volume = 350.327 cc. The volume fraction of these 6 ethanol molecules is 95.1%v.
Based on the molecule model, the ethanol of 95.1%v has at least a group of molecules because the group is not able to bind other molecules and become very stable. Therefore, this molecular structure has the lowest evaporation temperature due to the shorter fuel molecules. Then, it can be noted that the azeotropic composition occurs at 95.1%v.
Ethanol-water mixture can build stable bonding structure in all compositions. So every configuration described is in the minimum energy state at liquid phase. However, at vapor condition, only azeotropic ethanol molecule is stable with minimum energy state because its boiling point is lower than pure ethanol [4, 6] . This is confirmed by the fact that, at the distillation process, azeotropic nature still exists. In azeotropic composition, the water molecule is a center of the cluster that serves as oxygenated compound resulting in better combustion characteristics. The additional ethanol molecules exist as free molecules from azeotropic molecular cluster.
By increasing the number of ethanol molecules, the heat value of fuel increases [6] . However, the ethanol molecules tend to bind each other so that the chain becomes longer. When two groups of azeotropic ethanol molecules are added to one molecule of ethanol, the composition becomes 95.5%v. This composition has a higher calorific value than azeotropic ethanol. In this case, cluster of hydrous ethanol consists of two groups of azeotropic ethanol molecules composed of twelve ethanol molecules and one free ethanol molecule. One ethanol molecule does not bind azeotropic groups, but it ties to other ethanol molecules. This one free ethanol molecule is equal to 7.7% of total molecules of ethanol. This composition is shown in Figure 4(b) .
When the ethanol molecules are further increased, more ethanol molecules bind one another. This causes the bonds between the molecules to get even longer. So the heating value increases. Molecular configuration in Figure 5 (a) is a cluster with 95.8%v in which free ethanol molecules are 14.3%. On the contrary, when the water fraction is increased, heat value of fuel decreases. So there is a group capable of binding water resulting in chain length increases. Figure 6 shows the left group capable of binding another group. It is 94.7%v.
Effect of Hydrogen Bond on Laminar Burning Velocity.
When the mixture is ignited in the middle of the combustion chamber, the flame spreads to the radial direction from the igniter to the reactants. Figure 7 shows the growth of a fireball with increased diameter of 2.381 ms. Figure 8 shows of the spherical flame at various flame radius for lean, stoichiometric, and rich mixture at atmospheric temperature and pressure. The results show that in the rich mixture ( = 1.1) is higher than those at stoichiometric ( = 1) and lean ( = 0.9) mixture. This is consistent with the results of Liao et al. [20] . Figure 9 shows versus flame stretch rate ( ), for hydrous ethanol of 95.5%v at = 1.1 with 17 time repetitions. The value of at = 0 is expressed as which is reasonably consistent. The average of those from 17 time repetitions increases confidence in . On a small flame radius, the stretch is very high, so the flame speed is high. Furthermore, the speed of the flame slowly declines because stretch is reduced to achieve a situation in which the flame becomes unstable and is extinguished while touching the wall. With further increase in water, decreases drastically until the water reaches 5%v (or ethanol 95%v). Furthermore, decreases proportionally to the water content in ethanol. This applies to the lean, stoichiometric, and rich mixture. It is also shown that the rich mixture of 95.5%v ethanol has the same flame speed as anhydrous ethanol. Figure 11 shows for anhydrous and hydrous ethanol at the lean, stoichiometric, and rich mixture. The results of the present study have a similar tendency to that of Bradley et al. [3] . The present results were slightly lower because Bradley et al. [3] used 100% ethanol while this study used 99% ethanol. Besides, there is slight friction between the piston and the cylinder causing pressure to increase in the combustion chamber which is slightly lowering .
Laminar burning velocity was obtained by multiplying in Figure 11 with / as in (5) . for the lean, stoichiometric, and rich mixture can be seen in Figure 12 .
It appears in Figure 12 (a) that water affects , especially in lean mixture. The higher water content decreases . However, at rich mixture of fuel containing a small amount of water is almost the same. This fact indicates that the nature of azeotropic ethanol has no effect on in this composition. It means that combustion characteristics of ethanol with composition higher than 96%v are only influenced by the water. Figure 12 (b) shows that the water has no effect on . It can be seen that of ethanol of 95.5%v is higher than ethanol of 95.6%v and 95.8%v at all equivalence ratios. On ethanol of 95.1%v to 95.8%v, azeotropic molecular properties overcome nonazeotropic molecular properties that affect .
It is seen in Figure 12 (c) that there are two groups of . One group (96, 97, 98, and 99%v) represented by black lines is huddled in a rich mixture. And the other group (95.1, 95.3, 95.4, 95.5, 95.6, and 95.8%v) represented by red lines is not coincident. The group which is coincident with the rich mixture is mostly influenced by its water content. At this composition, the azeotropic ethanol is defeated by the nonazeotropic ethanol. The groups of which are not coincident are dominantly influenced by the nature of azeotropic group. Compared to anhydrous ethanol, azeotropic ethanol has a lower burning speed at lean mixture but has a higher combustion speed in a rich mixture.
All change following a similar trend with increasing equivalence ratio. At lean mixture, difference of is greater. This is due to fraction of air which is quite abundant in combustion process. Therefore, at the lean mixture is only influenced by the increase in heat value. Conversely, increasing the equivalence ratio to rich mixtures makes almost the same. In the rich mixture, hydrous ethanol contains little water which interacts to form a group. As a result, the water that serves as a centralized oxygenated compound helps the combustion process. In addition, the ethyl chain as a tail forms an angle to provide space for air to infiltrate into the interfuel molecules, so that it can enhance the combustion process. As a result, the burning velocity of ethanol of 95.5%v is higher than that of 99%v. As a comparison, the distance between the carbon molecules in ethanol of 100%v is very close so there is no air between the molecules of ethanol. In contrast, at ethanol 95.5%v, the ethanol molecules form a group which has a cavity that can provide space for the air to infiltrate to produce perfect combustion reaction. is influenced by the physical properties and kinetic properties. Kinetic properties of fuel refer to chain length, heat value, and emissions generated. Combustion velocity increases as the ethanol fuel chain is short [21] and the calorific value is high. The calorific value of hydrous ethanol can be increased by adding free ethanol molecules to the cluster of azeotropic ethanol. However, the maximum burning velocity can only be obtained to a limited extent of free ethanol molecules. The results showed that the 95.5%v ethanol which has 7.7% free ethanol molecules gives a maximum . This result is also supported by [2] which suggests that the burning duration of hydrous ethanol of 95.6%v is shorter than that of anhydrous ethanol.
When one free ethanol molecule is added to the two groups of azeotropic ethanol molecules, the result is ethanol of 95.5%v and the percentage of free ethanol molecules is 7.7%. This cluster is a form of short chain groups with centralized oxygenated compound, and 7.7% free ethanol molecule increases the calorific value. This molecule configuration gives the maximum laminar burning velocity at rich mixture. Figure 5 shows that although the calorific value increases with further increase in free ethanol molecules, there are a growing number of ethanol molecules which bind each other to form long chains, which can reduce azeotropic characteristic which finally decreases . Ethanol composition above 95.8%v has more free ethanol molecules than the number of the azeotropic group, so its combustion characteristics are more affected by water content.
To summarize the role of molecule clustering by hydrogen bond in hydrous ethanol on laminar burning velocity, the distinctiveness parameters are tabulated as in Table 1 as a further detailed explanation of Figure 10 (b).
Conclusion
The investigation on this study concludes the following: (i) Based on the hydrogen bond molecule model, the azeotropic ethanol occurs at a 95.1%v composition. At this composition, ethanol forms homogenous cluster which has the least amount of ethanol and water molecule in each cluster and short chain length that contributes to the lowest evaporation temperature.
(ii) Characteristic of laminar burning velocity of hydrous ethanol is influenced by the presence of free ethanol molecule around clustered molecules (azeotropic 95.1%v).
(iii) Maximum laminar burning velocity of hydrous ethanol occurs at a 95.5%v composition. This case occurs in the presence of 7.7% free ethanol molecules of total molecules as heat addition.
(iv) Laminar burning velocity of hydrous ethanol (95.5%v) at rich mixture is higher than anhydrous ethanol.
Additional Points
(i) Ethanol-water hydrogen bond molecule clustering was modeled.
(ii) Based on molecule model, it is concluded that the azeotropic behavior emerges from hydrogen bond clustering.
(iii) It is hypothesized that the laminar burning velocity reaches the highest level at azeotropic mixture.
(iv) The role of hydrogen bond molecule clustering in laminar burning velocity was observed experimentally.
(v) The discrepancy of the hypothesis with the experimental result was theoretically described.
